- - - Agenda Topics - - -

Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the November meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

New Business/Projects
1) Kluber Master Contract Review Approval
2) Demand Start – Electricity Cost Savings Program
3) UPS Service at the Public Safety Center
4) Generator Systems Load Bank Testing
5) Generator Repairs Needed
6) County Office Building Generator Heater Repair
7) Phone & Voicemail Systems Review
8) C.O.P.S. move
9) Public Safety Center Floor Projects
10) Local 330 Contract Meetings
11) Courthouse Fire Department Tour
12) Phone Line Disaster Recovery Needs
13) Video Camera System Review County Office Building
14) KCFM Vehicle Repair

Old Business/Projects
1) Water Softener Issues at the Public Safety Center
2) Historic Courthouse Window Replacements
3) KenCom Phone Line Changes Request
4) City of Yorkville Light Pole Donation Request
5) Courthouse Stairs Replacement Contract Approval & Insurance Settlement Procedure

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) Progressive Energy Group
2) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Adjournment